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Ab stract
Ihu .Iludy mvesngates two major f aCion that hare been documented /0
cqfect the du ration (~r.l' CRnll:m.l . The Influen ce otstress and ullera /lcl! type
on dura /Ion is examined tor 1'011"(:/ ' ( 'ons onant-Vowel (1'( 'V) sequences in
( jreek (V i,a . C p . I,.I) , In particular. the influence of these factors on the
du rauom of VI , 1'1, C and VCI' are exa mined. In addition, fu rther
analys es are reponedtor I'O Tand I-TJ tt.e.. carryo ver HlicmR during the
consonant]. •Stausucal analys es are carried out with factorial ANOVA.I on
ail the durauons TIll: results sho w .I'iKnificant influence of bcuh stress and
ullerance type on the d uratians examined. t he empirical f indtngs are
discuss ed wuh reference III re levant literature.
I. Introd uction
Segmental duration has been documented to be affected by a variety of
factor s including the phonetic identity of the segment itself (p lace .
manner, voicing characteristics), the phonetic context, stress, speaking
rate , number of syllables in the word. syllable position in the word and in
the utterance, etc. (e .g.• Lindblom & Rapp. 1973; Klart. 1976; Umeda,
1975a. 1977 : Srathopoctos & Weismer. 1983). Sys tematic variation in
the temporal organisa tion o f speech is based both on linguistic and non -
lingu istic variables and functions to. among others. distinguis h stressed
from unstressed syllables, contrast segments, mark different sy ntactic
boundaries, indicate emphasis, comm unicate the emotional state of the
speake r. etc. (e.g .• Lieberrnen. 1967; Fry. 19 55; Lindb lom & Rapp. 1973 :
Klau . 1976 ).
The presen t research aims to examine the influence o f several factors
on duration. i.c.. phonetic context. phonetic identity. stress. utterance
type and speaker. In this paper. we present part of the results of this
research and in particular those concerning the influence of stress and
utterance ty pe (isolated words vs. co nnec ted speech ) on duration . ThIS
investigation is part of a research project on articu latory var iability.
where the relationship between durational variability due to stress and
utterance type. articulatory reduction and coarticulation is examined
(Nicolaidis. 1997 a. b),
With reference to the influence o f stress on duration, considerable
research has been carried out for English and othe r languages (e.g.. Kla tt.
1976 ; Cry stal & House. 1988 ; Farnctan i & Kori. 1986: Fourakis. 1986 ).
The effect of lexical stress on vowel durat ion has been documented from
earl) studies (Parrncnter & Trcvi no. 1 9 :16 ~ Oiler, 1973: Lchisre. 197 5).
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In partic ular. unstressed vowels are characterised by duranon al shon enm g
compared 10 their stressed co unterparts For American English. Kla n
(1975) , «(9 76) reports that the average duration for unstressed vowets.
inclu ding schwa, IS about 70 rnscc ..... bile the 3\ craze durati on for a stressed
vowel is about 130 mscc In connected discourse. Furthermo re. stress
influences consonantal duration. Oiler ( 1973). Klatt (I 9 7-t). Lehiste
( 1960). t.:mcda( 1975b) rep ort that prestressed consonants arc longer In
duration than othe r consonants. A difference of 5· 20 rnscc in mo st
enviro nme nts IS reponed .
With reference to the type o f speech matenal (words prod uced In
isolation vs. sentcnua t co ntext ). word s spoken III iso lation are produced
marc slowly', i.c. arc longer in duration , compared to those in sentences
(Fujimura, 198 1. Farnctani 199 1). Moreover. words produced in
isolation have been repo rted to be o f similar duration as when produced at
the end of an utter ance where longer duration s arc present due to
prepausal lengthening (Klatt , 1975, 1976) . In scntcntia l co ntexts
durationa l compressions arc thu s expected . Klatt ( 1975) reports much
shorter durations o f vowels in co nnected discourse than in words spoken
in Isolation . Segmen ts however differ in elasticity (port. AI-Ani &
Maeda, 19&0); vowels and conson ants have been reported 10 display
differen nal shortening pro pert ies ( L.chiste. 1970 ). Gay et al ( Ic)74 ) argue.
for instance, that changes in rate cause a strengthening of consonan tal
gestures but not of vocalic ones Fametani & Kori ( 19&6 1 report that
wnhm consonants. stops arc mo re resistent to durarional changes tha n
other catego ries.
T his study presents emp irical results on the Influence o f stress and
utterance type on the durations of Vowel I (Vl). Consonant (C), and
Vowel 2 (V2) in VCV sequences (V .:=. i, a; Cvp. t. s). In add ition, th e
mfluence of these factors on tota l VCV duration and VOT (voice ons et
time) is examined . During data analysis, wc observed that the voicing of
VI frequently conr mued for a considerable time during. the co nsonant.
Obse rv ation of the dat a showed that such carryovcr VOIcing may be
influenced by stress and utterance type . For Instance. many occurrences
of IVpV! sequences in connected speech showed continuous voicing
throughout the consonanta l interval To study this interesting behaviour
present in our Greek data. a further measure was Included in the analy sis,
i c.. VTT (vo ice termin ation time. i.e.. interval where there IS presence
o f curryovcr vorcmg from the prcconsonantai vowel during the
conso nant). A statistical anal ysis on VTT duration al vari biliry was carried
out.
2. \1 (rh od olog~
2.J. Speah materia l
The speech maten al consisted of disyllabic real words containing Vowel-
Consonant-Vowel (VCV) sequences I.Oo llh Vowel.. '" !i.a! and Consonants =
rp.t.s/. All possible combmations were recorded. T wo stress co nditions
and utte rance type s ..... ere included In the corpus In a scgmentally
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identical sequence. stress placement was on VI or V2 (e.g .• "pata' \' S .
/pata/). All items were produced in iso lation and embedded in short
sentences . All speech material was repeated ten times by two Greek
speakers, C:'>I and J\1, at a comfortable speaking rate .
2.2. n ata acq ui .'ii l ion
This study is part of an inve stigati on on sources of articulatory
variab ility in speech Data acquisition was carried out with the Reading-
IB M multichannel data acquisition system (Trudgeon ct al. 1988) which
was used to record simultaneo usly acoustic, electro palatographic and
elccrrolary ngographic data.
2. 3. Data annotation
For the duration measurements, six phonetically relev ant points were
identified on the different signals for all the speech material under
inve stigation .
In particular, for the vowels the following points were annotated :
v ia : (= vowel ! onset) taken at the onset of the formanr structure on
the spectrogram and at the onset of the periodic pulsing on the
acoustic waveform and the laryngograph signal for the tirst vowel
v l e: (= vowel I end) taken at the end of the formam structure on th e
acoustic data for the first vowel.
v2o: (= vowel 2 on set) taken at the onset of the farmant structure o n
the spectrogram and at the onset of the periodic pulsing on th e
acoustic waveform and the laryngograph signal for the second
vowel.
v2e: (= vowel 2 end) taken at the end of the formant structure and/or
VOicing on the acou stic data for the second vowel.
For the consonants. the followmg points were annotated :
C' : {clos ure/constriction) onset of clc surc/cc ns rrict icn
R: (release ) end of closure or cons trict ion
C and R were anno tated from the acoustic and/or electrcpalatographic
data .
One additional annotation point was also included in the analy sis:
vn : (voice termination time) based on the laryngog raphic signal. th is
point ident ified the end of normal high amplitude period ic VOicing
after the onset of closure/cons tric tion for the three consonants. 11
.....as marked at the POlOt where a major disconrinuiry m th e
amplitude o f the laryngograpbtc signal occurred , In the majo rity o f
cases some vorcmg continued after the end of the formant structure
for the first vowel and the onset of the constriction for the
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consonant. In connected speech, several items showed full voicing
thro ughout the closure period
2.-1 Du ration measurem eni .\ an d suuisuca l analy ses
The tem pora l exte nt of the conson antal and vocalic components of th e
VCV sequences was calculated, r.c., the durat ion of VI , V2 and C'. The
duration of the VCV sequences and two fu rther tempora l measures. i.e..
VOT and VTT (carry ovcr voicing interval dunng the consonant) were
also calculated. Details of the duration measurements afC as follows:
Duration Measurements
Duration of VI
Duration of V2
Duration of ini tv /s/
Duration of VC,,'
Voice ons et tim e: hl /n /
VOicetermination time
<vle-v l o
v2e-v2o
- R-C
vz e-vl c
- v2o-R
- vn-vt e
Factorial ANO VA analyses were conducted on the various durational
measures. i.e., VI , C, V2, VCV, 'lOT, VTT . The factors included m each
analysis comprised the subject, VI, C, \/ 2, stress and utterance type. The
number of observations in each data set was 960 and the main effects and
all interactions were examined.
Both the signifi cance of the main effects and the interactions of factors
were tested. The probability p for which significance IS rejec ted IS
repott ed in this study, Statistical means for the vario us durations are
prov ided where necessary (the inclu sion of decimal s does not represent
measurement accu racy ).
3. R esult s
3.1. Slress
Stress placement was found to induce significant influence on the
different duration s examined. With reference to the vowels, our findings
show that unstressed vowels are shorter in durati on, in agreement with
prev ious literatu re (e g__Klatt . 1974, 1975) In particular, our results for
the pro-consonantal vowel show that durational shortening takes place
for both the iii and ia '" vowels when unstressed but that its degree depends '
on the quality of the vowel (stress by VI: p<O.OOOl) , Absolute shortening
effects arc greater for l a'" (27 %) than /i/ (23 % ) Significant shortening
effects due to absence of stress on the vowel were also present in po st-
conson antal pos ition (stress mam effect: p<O OOOI ). The differen ce in
shortening between the two vowel s was 3 1 % for la/ and 35 % for liJ
which was not stat istic ally SIgnificant. A diffe rence in the absolute degree
o f shortenin g IS thus evident between the two syllabic positions. T he
mean durations (in ms ) of the two v owels m the two stress conditions In
the pre- and post-consonantal position were:
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Vf V]
f . f f if f.f tu
V I stress 91.3.f 68 56 81 .0 S. 6&. 10
V2 stre ss &7.95 52 .f7 117.51 10 5 17
In add ition . durational vanabiluy due 10 stress was found to be Influen ced
by utterance type. Smaller degree of stress -induced absolute shortening
occurred In connected speech compared to isola ted words (stress by
utterance: p<O.OOOI for both V I and V2).
Stress- induced variability on consonantal dura tion was also revealed.
The co nsonant by stress interaction (p<O.OOO1) reve aled that the
plosives were longer when they were in the stress ed syllab le in ag reement
with previously rep orted data by c.g., Stathopoulos & Wcisrner ( 1983).
T he fricative showed similar means in the two stress co nditio ns , Subject
variability was also revealed in the influence of stre ss on the fricativ e
(subject by consonant by stress : p<O.OOOI). Interestingly, the co nsonant
by stress by utt erance interact ion (p<O.OOOI) revealed th at such stress
related differences m co nso nan t duration were present in connected
speech bu t not in iso lated words. The means (in rnsj are as follows:
isolated Words Connected Speech
fol f l1 f,f fpf f l1 f , f
stressed 107 . 19 lOO 46 13·U5 6 7.24 75 20 93. 34-
unstressed 108 .29 106 .8 1 135 .49 5 1.2 5 55 ,40 89.64
Wi th reference 10 VOT. Liskcr & Abramson ( 1964) document a
rel ation ship between stre ss and the VOT o f plosives They report longer
VOT duration for stressed Ip. t . kl than unstressed ones. Th is obse rva tion
comes in agreement with our g lobal result s which show that VOT is
significantly longer when Ip! and It! are stressed (stress main effect-
p<O,OOOI). However. the subject by stress Interact ion (p<O.OOO I)
revealed significant subjec t var iability in the effect of stress on VOT. Th e
difference in VOT duration between the two stress co nditions was evident
for subj ect JM only Th e mean s. poo led for the 1..... 0 co nso nants. are
JM C :"i
V I stre ss 18.7 15 48
V2 stress 22 53 15.02
T he VTT interval was also influenced by siress placement . Diffe rentia l
influence was how ever found for the three conso nants (conso nant by
stress: p<O_OOOI) In particular. greater carry ovcr vo icing durmg the
plosives was present .... hen the first ..-owcl ""as stressed The fricative
displayed the opposite patt ern Significan t subject vari abi lity in the
degree of stress effects on VTT duration ..... as also e, idcnt with speak er
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J\1 only ..bowin g a great di fference in VTT duration between stress
conditions (srrcss by subject: p<O.OOOI )
Finally, it is interesting 10 note a rc lationship between total VC\!
duration and stress placement. In general. VCV duration was longer when
"tress fell on the second vowel. This may m part be ex plained III term s of
the great lengthening of the po st-consonantal stressed vowe l. especially
III the words spoken In iso lat ion . Such behaviour was however par ticularly
evident in the vpv and VtV sequences while var iab ility was evident in the
VsV sequences in the different cond itions examined (subject by COnsonant
by stres s by V I by \'2: p<0.0093: subject by consonant by stress by
utterance: p<0 0002).
3.2. t tue rance type
The type of speech mat erial (words produced III isolation vs, connected
speech) was found to induce signifi cant influence on the differen t
du rations examined. T he effect of the utterance type was first examined
for the overall duration of the VC\' sequences: the sequences were found
to be SIgnificantly lon ger in Isolated words than connected speech
(utterance mam effect: p<O000 1): overall. 4 1% shorte ning was observed
in connected speech. Darational differences between utterance types were
grea test for the sequences with IsI. smaller with it! and the smalles t with
Ipl (consonant by utterance: p<O.OOOI ). The mean durations (in rns} are
the followin g (CS = co nnected speech: 1\\' = isolated words):
VDV " 'IV Vs\'
CS 198.23 198.67 2 12.28
I W 32 2. 86 342.05 372. 80
st-consonanta os mon are:
VI V2
lal nt lal f i l
CS 72 38 49 .54 64.56 43 28
I W 889 1 7 1 49 134 ,03 129 99
With reference to me vowels. our results she ..... that vowels produ ced in
words embedded in sentences were o f shorter du ration than vc wels
produced in isolated words. in agreement with e.g .. Klan ( 197 5). vowel
durational var iabili ty between utteran ce types depen ded on the quality o f
the vowel. In the pre-co nsonenta l position . the close vowel l if showed
greater sho rteom g than la!; It was sho rtened by 31 % compared to 19 %
for the la' (utte rance by V 1' p<O,OOOl) . Similarly . the post-con son antal
vowel showed differential compression depending on its quality (utterance
by V2: p<O.0001), The close vowel was compressed by 67 % while th e
open vowel by 52 %. The mean duration s for the two vowels in pre- and
po I
These result s clearly show that greater shortening in abso lute du ration IS
evident for /il than la/ and in post-consonantal than pre-conson antal
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position The difference due to syllabic po sition may 111 part be acc ountcd
for by the great lengthening pre sent for the pos t-consonan ta l vowel in
Isolated words (especially In the stressed conditio n). Similar diffe rences
have been reported prev ious ly (Klart, 197 6, Cry stal & House, 19 88).
A compari son between utteranc e ty pe and stress induced d ura tiona l
variability (as reported in section 3.1. above) reveals differential degree
of shortening caused by variations In stress and rate. In particular,
shortening effects in pre-consonan tal position due to utteran ce ty pe were
greater for lil than la!, Stress effects in fluence d la/ duration more than /i/
III this po sition. In post-consonantal position the close vowel lil was
infl uenced more than lal by changes in utteranc e ty pe and stress :
however, durational variation due to chan ges in utterance type were
considerably greater than due to stress. This was also evident for the op en
vowel in this position .
Consonants were also shortened in connected speech. Significant
differences in the shortening effects between consonants were revealed by
the consonant by utterance int eraction (p<O.OOOI). Per centage
sho rten ing of the differen t con sonan ts was 45% for /p/, 37 % for iv' and
32 % for Is!. The mean durations to r the three consonants to the tw o
utterance types are tabulated below:
1nl ItI 1,1
CS 59. 24 6 5 30 91 49
IW 107.74 103 .64 134 .82
Compared to the vowels, their sho rtening is greater than the pre-
consonantal vowels but smaller than the post-consonantal vowels. Our
data shows that syllabic po sition as well as location in the phrase are
important determinants of the degree of shortening and together with
other facto rs such as stress (cf. Engstrand, 198 8) infl uen ce the produced
compressions of segments.
Regarding shortening properties of VOT, Vclaitis & Miller ( 1992 )
report a systematic relation ship between VOT duration and syllab le
duration. As the latter mcrcascs (and thus rate decr eases) there IS a
systematic lengthening of VOT. In agreement with thi s, our data show
evidence of significant VOT decrease in connected speech (p<O.OOO I ) A
17%> shortening is observed (means . CS --=16 ,29 , lW'- 19 ,58 ), Subject
variability was however ob served with C"J showin g no differences in VOT
between utte rance ty pes for th e plosive i v' (subject by cons on ant by
utterance interaction : p<O.OOO I) , In addition , VOT durational vari ability
m the two utteran ce types was found to be related to stress (stress by
utterance: p<O.OOOl) , When the consonant was stressed, smaller
differences in VOT duration were pre sen t between the two utteran ce
types.
One further interesting difference between isolated words and connected
speec h was evident \T1 the durati on of the VTT inte rval Th e dat a showe d
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that VTT was the only component that was longer in co nnected spe ech
than isolated wcrds tuneran cc mam effect: p<o.ooon indicating that the
voicel ess con sonan ts tended to become more voiced in co nnected speech
T hus voicing coaru culatorv carrvov cr effects Increased in the ma re
natural style of produ ct ion, Th is tendency was greater for Ip! than i t;' and
Is/ (consonant by utterance : p<O.OOOI ), T he V T T mean durations for the
thre e con sonants in the two utteran ce types arc tabulated below
1n l /1 / is/
CS ·n :;6 2' 07 6.3 -l
I V!;' 20.2 4 18.51 -I .2:;
An ex amination of the raw data showed that certain sequences became
fully voiced in all or near ly all repetitions Figure ( ') shows an examp le
o f the sequences Ipa'pal produced in isolation and in connected speec h
The acoustic waveform and laryn gographic signal shows the presenc e o f
complete voicing dunng the bilabial In the token produced 10 co nnec ted
speech. This examp le is of partrcular interest since a phono log ical
contrast between Ipl and fbI in the minimal pan Ipa'pal Iba'bal exists.
Although the pro ductio n of th e sequence was fully voiced the sequence
was ne ver perceived as the fully voiced to k en
-~mk -- i lililll" , _
' ..' : ' ,' mf~
..... .... .." . " , '."" .' ..., ' '''' . ,.,
_ .'.., M~' '-M.... ,,,..,.- , .._ ..... " ...' ....
I '~'"~, I j 11, ., ,.. , ! '. ~ !' , . 11 ',Ii-."-:H"i.--:., ·.~ ~J~ . , ,!..L l"
, . . , - 'It ,, ·. 'I ' ' ' "' '
•._ "'., ' ." ' , • • '" I
---<;,w"'. •"",'.., I,J,"'''', , ~ '- ." •.,••,.., _
FI)!I.re I . ( ' /lmp w t'r d l\fl lclY (~r lhl' 110rd pa'pa p r/ldlln:d In rwlanon fA)
and in connected speech fH}. U n each d l\play . Ihl' at 'Ou' (1(" waveform 1.\
'//( 11'" at the top and IlI l' !u n Hj!.o)!r up ll /{' \I)! /JU! hl'loll
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-toC o n cl us io n
Our results have shown that both stress and utterance type Induce
significant influence on the du ratioes examined In VC\' sequ ences.
Durancnal sho rtening for all seg me ntal durations was found in (a) the
absence of stress, and (b) in conn ected speech. Such dura tional variabi lity
has been shown In previous work on Greek to have imp ortan t
co nsequences in the organisation of gestures (Xicolai drs. 1997 a. b).
Moreover , further research has shown that the phonetic idennry o f
segments. the context . and the speaker influence du ration significantly:
these results will be presented in a future paper .
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